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this Day of in the Year of
Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

WVereas in pursuance of an Act of Asseni-
bly pàssd in' the First Year of '1s Ma'jesty's
Rei gn, iitituled An Act to régulatc Sûtes by
J)b#i5 . /ictioi, th,c above bounden .
has heei dulv licensed and appolited an Auc-
tioncer or Vendue Iaster, witiu the
County of-

NoW the Condition of the above written Obii-
gation is such, that if tho above bounden -

shall and do from Time to Time, and at
all Tines iercafter, so long as he shiall éontime
an Auctioncer or Vendue Master as aforèsaid,
render just,'exaét, and true Account upon Oath,
to the Treasurer of the Province for the Time
being, or the Deputy Treasurer (if any there
shall be) within fhe District, of all and singular
the Goods, Chattels, Wares and Merchandize
which he the said - may from Tineto
Time sell, and which are liable to Duty under
the said Act, and' shal .and do from Tiine to
Tùne, wol, truly and punctually pay to the said
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as in and by
the said Act required,'the full Amount of Auction
Duty or Dutiès on such 'Sales, pursuant to the
said Act, and shall in all Things well and truly
obey and observe the Provisions of the said Act,
then the said Obligation.to be void, otlierwise to
remain in fuil Force and Virtue.
Seaed 'and dli'vered

in te Piesence of

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend the Laws in Force relating to insolvent confined
. Debtors.

Passed 31st March 1S31.

ril.' HEREAS by an Act inade. and passed in
tIil
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c' Tenth* and] El lvênthî Vears'0 lf tie - Reig(yï of
LlHis laie Mrajesty Kingç George the Fourth, ii

',Iit*ulet lit 'Ict Io repeal ail the Lazv,ý now? iii
Force for the Sù'p'ori c-iid*Rdief of ôfid
fjcbiors, *and Io rnalcc 61ier aîid mnorè èjrfccuAd

£Pî-ovisionin* lieu**,i&crcof, i*t'i nhid t1tLOi9
< Jus*tice of the Inferior Couri o* C-bhÇn_iaý

is auitlliorized and* emùpoôércd. týèai it Et
frt tIi<ç PyôviSioiiS- of «he Solid A~ct. ÀRn

Whciýrpas jt.is consi(lerç(1 expedient fo rýpe4l'sâ
much liaiid sucli Part of tlie sai-d Aà a§ -àIlt1fioii-
zes One Julst-ice df'ùie' Infrior' C'ouùrt ot Corfi-

'mon Plasý to'eéxànî'iiie t)4O confinedý DeèýfQi +~
où O'at, eù m a' aetarc iIiçc
and i le.u trcor to* natitba eIot 1 eC§9.*tiian

'T%%:o Ju sicis dr the .rbrdrCurt 6f'Côiýtnôj
Pleas §hall be aieth îriý to *eiih

De)hté andema n r~ oè
à.Bei tlercl'rè cnaèrcd*by* diJc~pýeiî4ènj

Coniand Assem i î Tht a.- , WiTfi'h oft
sà id r e ci ted Ac' a s,*d rùI; hoi e,> ýhy~Oef~t

Co iIi this Provinte fo, -Xàmlne on, Oath
sucli Pe.rson so conl, t 'oùèÔ*hivrr E*i§'**6F'l'.cr ÀýI.

Si l'y' COS suppj)orýt 11i m o r -lrs elf fed if-e$ùi jd-una à-
b16 to9 support hirn or èrel1-'i*i{~ e~ r>k

oe Maýinen'-;ince, *~ U ý tife sakç' cîîÎ h'ne'Lýe r-
pé'aled* and 'n li-eù th:ër0f, béàfuiftliçî, efiaét&

tha-tTvrýio J'uS1(î&e thcléri' Codai JC *ný-
mon Pleas shah Ii;e'inv'ste*d withlîllj Po«.rer t9
exýam!ne any- cou ëd D e ot or fet.iadt
malid -an (Ôrdý'Y fof thô Su*pôiÉt 'ah*à RèéIiè1 ýf
suéda-co'fncd: D)ébtor or Debýtorsà, aA ;U*s'S
p dtl*e same W* O5èîsiô nmaýy rèeq-iÉe: Pr irj
ded. 1Èy alys* tli*at in caàe' TWo J&aýes o'tc
Interior Court' oÈ' C;*m'*"naor* Pie! st c -nn>ot. aXý-
tend, that then it slia1l axid . rùày 'c Ibè . f1' tôr

nyJstic e of th6 P*eaýèe, oU tUhe CountY, .b
of the Qýuorum, te ac t* i àthe, Stcad: df s!Ch. Jus-
tice of the Inferior Court'of CompýiÔn lîeàsîlwho
shahl n'ut attend upon sudai Exaiîlination. il.
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BRwpeal of so
inuch of the ro-
citcd Act ad ai-
low-s One Jwi-
tice of the Coin-
nmon Pions tcs
examnine Dcbt-
ors and amake ea
01derof Main-

tenanco.

That T'ower
vested in Two
SUCh1 Jurtices.

Pfovi.



Mantenanco to
t'-- palid to ldie
Gauler.

these Two Sec-
tions flot ta -p
ply to Suint
john.

Persons confi-
ned for One
"ey"r, and not
strictly entitled
ta the Beneflt
of the Act, inay
apply to the
Supreine Court
for Relief or
Dischdarge
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Il. And be-it further enacted, That. such AI-
lowance after passirig of this Act shall be paid to
the Gaoler of the County in whiëh such Debtor
may be confihed, at any Time during the Day
(between Sunrisé and Sunset) suéh Allowancë
becomes due, Toj the Use and Support of sucli
confined Debtor : Pr6vided alaYs, that nothing
in the Two foregoing Sections of. this Act con-
tained .shall extend to the City and County of
Saint John.

'III. And Whereas it is expedient in certain
Cases to authôrize and empower the Suprenme
Court of Judicature of this Proviñóe to grant

'Relief or discharge confned Debtors who by
'the strict Provisions of the said Act may not be
'entitled to the Benefit thereof:' Be it therefore
further enacted, That when any Person may
have been confined in any Gaol or Limits thereof,
in this Province, for the Space of One Year at
the Suit of any Person for either Débt, Costs or
Damages, such confinéd Pérson may apply to
ihe said Supreme Court in T1erm Time, on Affi-
davit of thé Circumstances, for 'Relief or Dis-
chargé; which sãd Court, on Notice having been
given of such Application to the adverse Party
or his Attorney, inay inquire into thé Màtter, on
Affidavit or otherwise, and if it shall thereupon
appear to said Court that the Pérson so confined
has no Property whatever, real or personal,
,Within his Possession, Power or Control,
wherew'ith he carï satisfy such Demand, or an
Part thereof, or support hiiseU' iñ Cu'tody, such
Court may in its Discretion ifiake ah Order
either for thé Maintnaice or Discharge of such
Person so confined, in the same Mannér as any
Jùdge of such Court mäy ñiow do by virtue ofsaid

_Act; and which Order or Discharge shall in ail
Respe:cts have the like Force and Effect as an'
Ordero .Discharge made by any Judge pursu-
ant to the Directions of said Acti
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IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in Force so long as the said
Act to which this is an Amendrment.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act further to amesd the Acts relative to $trçeta aid Highwayâ
in the City and County of Saint John.

Passed Slst March 1831.

;1VHEREAS the Inhabitants-and Residents Preamble.

of the City and County of Saint John are by
Law iable to perform an equal Number of
Dayst Labour oh the lioads and Bridges in
and throughout the said City and County as
other Inhabitants of the Province in their re-
spective Parishes: Ànd Whereas by an Act

' passed duïing thé present Session, intituled
In Act to repeal ail the Laws noz' in Forcejor
regulating, laying out and repairing HIghways
and Roads, and for appointing Cominissioners
and Suë'veyors of Higways in, the several
'Towins and Parishes in this Province ; and to
make more effectuai Provision for the same, all
the former Làws relative to Ilighways through-
out the Proiince (the City and County of Saint
John excepted) are repealed, and several of the
Provisions ivhich were. contained in the same
cbnsolidated in the neW Ac, and various Alteràz
tions ináde in thé Apportionment of Ltour:
And Whereas in ad by the Thirtieth Section
of the said Act it iss declared that n'othing there-
ii coitàined should extend or be construed to
interfere with the Rights and Powers g rarted
by Charter to the Mayor, Aldermén and Coni-
nionalty of the City of Saint John :. And
Whereas it is iieéessary to imake Regulations
for the Assessment of Labour within the Couri-
ty of Saint John, and Doubts may arise as'to
the Ektension of the new Scale of Labour to
the said C uhity :
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